JUNE 18, 2017
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
MONDAY – Saint Romuald, Abbot
8:30 John E.J. McLaughlin and Special Intention for
Joan C. McLaughlin req. by their daughter Anne
Marie
Dr. John Mazzaferre req. by Terry Mazzaferre
TUESDAY
8:30 Andrew Latinscics req. by the Maccaro Family
Special Intention for Mila Torres and Family req.
by Anna & Simon
WEDNESDAY – Saint Aloysius Gonzaga
8:30 Michael Orlando req. by George & Cappy
Daggett
Beatrice Hoffman req. by Gail & Paul Gunberg
THURSDAY - Saint Paulinus of Nola; Saints John
Fisher and Thomas More, Martyrs
8:30 Dolores Turco req. by Bob & Doris Mayer
Special Intention for Virgie Dizon & Family req.
by Anna & Simon
FRIDAY – The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
8:30 Nancy Volin req. by Genevieve Appel
Special Intention for Fran Polacco & Family req.
by Anna & Simon
SATURDAY – The Nativity of Saint John the Baptist
8:30
Ruth Polchak req. by Nicoletta Donati
Special Intention of Anna & Simon req. by the
Geronimos Families
5:30
Nancy Zande req. by Linda & Marty Brady
Dr. Howard O’Gorman req. by Janice Quinn

JUNE 25, 2017
TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

7:45
9:00
10:30
12:00

Zita McKane req. by Ann Jachts
People of the Parish
Joseph Mulligan req. by the Knollhuff Family
Kay Brewer req. by Bill & Gail Rudloff
Rosemary Pellinger req. by Roxanne Landy
Raymond O’Leary req. by John, Stephanie, Sean
& Shannon Sullivan
Jolene Flynn req. by her husband, her children,
her mother and her brother.

PARISH FINANCES
June 11, 2017

$ 11,996

Catholic Relief

$ 2,794

SUNDAY EVENING MASS
Beginning this fall, the Sunday Mass will be discontinued.
Our teens no longer attend this Mass because of a
different teaching schedule, and the overall participation
throughout the year varies which, at times, makes it
difficult to find liturgical ministers for the celebration. As we
discontinue the Sunday evening Mass, I’m hoping that one
of the other five Masses over the weekend will be
convenient for you.

REFLECTION
The Body and Blood of Christ
Every time Mass is celebrated, a miracle is
performed right before our eyes. The host is
transformed into real flesh and the wine into real
blood. While faith in what we do not see is essential,
sometimes we need a little help. So here are some
stories that might do just that.
One Sunday in 1263, a German priest, Peter of
Prague, was celebrating Mass above the tomb of St.
Christina in the town of Bolsena, Italy. When he
raised the host, blood started to trickle over his
hands and onto the altar. A year later, after
investigation and authentication, the miracle was
confirmed, and it moved Pope Urban IV to institute
the feast of the Body and Blood of Christ. The white,
blood-stained linen corporal cloth can still be seen in
the Orvieto Cathedral north of Rome.
Five hundred years earlier,
while a priest was celebrating
Mass in Lanciano, Italy, the
host changed shape and
began to look like real flesh,
and the wine took on the
attributes of real blood. After
repeated and thorough
investigations, the Church
concluded that the
transformed substances were
indeed human flesh and
human blood.
Later scientific studies have
revealed that the flesh
consists of muscular tissue
The reliquary: the Flesh is
enclosed in a round goldfrom a human heart, and the
plated silver lunette,
between two crystals, in a
blood has the same type – AB
monstrance of finely
– as the blood on the Shroud
sculpted silver. The Blood is
preserved in a chalice of
of Turin. What’s more, the
crystal, and affixed to the
blood contains proteins in the
base of the monstrance.
same normal proportions that
are found in “fresh” human blood. Even though this
miracle occurred 1300 years ago, you can still see
the flesh in a monstrance and the blood in a glass
chalice every day at the Sanctuary of the Eucharistic
Miracle in Lanciano.
Today, as we celebrate the feast of Corpus Christi,
let’s thank Jesus for this great and wonderful gift –
his Body and Blood. Let’s keep our eyes and our
hearts open as we witness the Eucharistic miracle
take place on the altar of our own churches!
From: The Word Among Us

THE WEEK IN THE PARISH 6/19/17 TO 6/25/17
Mon. 8:00 PM Knights of Columbus
Tues. 9:00 AM Scripture Sharing
7:30 PM Parent Support
Thurs. 6:45 PM BINGO (non-smoking)
Fri.
8:30 PM AA
Sat. After 8:30 Mass – Legion of Mary
8:00 PM AA
Sun. 1:00 PM Women’s Social

McKenna Hall
Library
St. Benedict
McKenna Hall
Cassidy Hall
St. Benedict
McKenna Hall
Cassidy Hall

LITURGY
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
(CORPUS CHRISTI)
First Reading: Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14b-16a
Moses reminds the Israelites that when they were
starving in the desert, the Lord fed them with “manna” -a food not known to them.
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 10:16-17
Paul points out to the Corinthians that through the
sharing of the cup and the breaking of the bread, they
are all one in Christ Jesus.
Gospel: John 6:51-58
After Jesus feeds the five thousand people with barley
loaves and fishes, he tries to make them understand the
significance and the meaning of what he has done. He
tells them, in mysterious and beautiful words, that the
bread he gives is his flesh and says, “I myself am the
living bread... If anyone eats this bread, he shall live
forever.”
NEXT SUNDAY
TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
First Reading: Jeremiah 20:10-13
Second Reading: Romans 5:12-15
Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33
KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS
Those serving in the military especially: Richard Fox,
John Garlasco, Brian McCarthy, Lt. Daniel Faherty,
Joseph Venutolo, Cpl. Marc Vero, Sgt. Jeremy
Overstreet, Kevin Michael Kiefer, Michael Krapels,
Robert Stumpe, USMC, Staff Sgt. Jeremy Curcio, Staff
Sgt. Lena Webb, Spc. Samuel Nolan, US Army, Lt.
Jamie Curcio, Navy Reserve, 1ST Lt. Christopher
Tantillo; Cpl. Conor J. Brady, USMC, LCpl. Marc
Stanziale, USMC. 1st Lt. Joseph Brunone, US Nat’l
Guard, Brandon Adams, USAF. Please continue to pray
for all our servicemen and women.

SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT
YOUTH GROUP
Youth Group meets every Monday at 6:30 PM. to 8:00
PM in the Youth Room.

SIGN UP NOW!
Registration Form can be found on our website!
Cost is $50 per child.
th
August 7 – 11th (8:30 AM – 12:00 Noon)
Our Lady of the Lake’s Vacation Bible (incoming
PreK-4 to 4th grade) is seeking volunteers to help with
this summer’s VBS. Those interested must be entering
6th grade through adult. All adults 18 and over must be
Virtus trained. Please consider sharing your time,
treasure and talent with our church community. This is
also a great way to earn service hours! Questions,
please contact Angela Bell: 862-955-0222 or
huntermenna22@hotmail.com.

REVEREND BROWN SCHOOL
SUMMER STEAM ENRICHMENT PROGRAM.
R.B.S. Summer STEAM is a four-week program for
students Kindergarten through fifth grade. Each course
is appropriately designed to challenge students at their
specific ages and grade levels. . Classes run on a fiveperiod rotating schedule with three minutes of passing
time. Each class will be 44 minutes in length with the
exception of third period to allow for snack. All K-5
Reverend Brown and Non-Reverend Brown students are
welcome.
Reverend Brown students receive a 10% discount if they
bring a non-RB friend. Students are to be dropped off in
McKenna Hall by 7:50 a.m. Monday through Thursday
each week. The program ends each day at 12:00 Noon.
Students can be picked up at 12:00 noon by their
parents/guardians in McKenna Hall as well. Price per
student: $220 per week. Space is limited, so register
early to guarantee your spot! Log on to
www.revbrownschool.org. Click on the Summer Steam
Tab to register.

“If any person may have been abused by any priest, they
should immediately contact their local county Prosecutor’s
Office and the Diocese’s Victims Assistance Coordinator:
Peggy Zanello at (973) 879-1489. You may also be in touch
with either of the Diocesan Response Officers: Rev. Msgr.
James T. Mahoney, Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia,
(973) 777-8818 Ext. 205 or Sister Joan Daniel Healy, S.C.C.,
Chancellor/Delegate for Religious, (973) 777-8818 Ext. 248.
The entire text of the Policy of the Diocese of Paterson in
Response to Complaints of Sexual Abuse is available on the
diocesan Web site: www.patersondiocese.org.”

WE’VE BEEN ASKED TO ANNOUNCE
St. Joseph Thrift Shop, located in the church basement
at 24 Halsted St., Newton, is having a half-price sale of
EVERYTHING sold in the thrift shop from June 15 until
June 30. Shop hours each week are Thursdays and
Fridays, 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, and Saturdays from
9:30 AM to 12:30 pm. Please stop by for a wonderful
shopping experience. Contact: Anne Kappelmeier
(973) 383-3921)
Monthly Spiritual Direction will be offered at The
National Shrine of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, 70 Carmelite
Dr, Middletown, NY on the 3rd Wednesday, 10:00 AM to
2:00 PM and the 4th Thursday, 4:00 to 7:00 PM.
Sessions will be conducted by Fran Fay and JoAnn
Atlas, Certified Spiritual Directors. Call Carol Bezak,
Director at (845) 343-1879 for information
Our Lady Queen of Peace Carnival is back. 209 US
Highway 206, Branchville, NJ, Wednesday – Saturday,
July 5th – 8th, 6:00 PM to 10:00 PM. $25 Wrist Bands
Every Night
July 1st First Saturday, “You at Least Try to Console
Me” World Apostolate of Fatima USA, 674 Mt. View Rd.,
Asbury, NJ. All are invited to honor the plea of Our Lady
and Our Lord requesting Five First Saturdays of
Reparation. Confessions: 10:30-1:30 PM; Rosary w/15
min. meditation: 11:30; Mass: 12:00 Noon and
Benediction; Holy House tour, children’s video: 2 pm;
Divine Mercy Chaplet: 3:00 PM. www.bluearmy.com
(908) 689-1700 Ext 210.

SOCIAL MINISTRIES
SEC CHILDREN’S
SUMMER LUNCH
PROGRAM
The following dates of
food collections will be on the weekends of July 15-16
and August 12-13. Items such as cans of tuna, soup,
fruit, meal-in-a-can, jello, pudding, cereal, mac &
cheese, cookies, etc. are most appreciated. Thank you
to all who have been donating to this program so
generously.
PARENT SUPPORT GROUP

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE CARNIVAL
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28th TO
SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 2017

We need your help! Working at the carnival helps to
support our parish, build our parish community and is an
opportunity to put our faith in action. We need volunteers
to make our carnival a success. We need people to work
the game booths, to sell tickets and 50/50s, servers for
our outside kitchen and cleanup and the White Elephant
Sale. See the sign-up sheets in the vestibule.
COME TO THE CARNIVAL – WRISTBAND SPECIAL
EVERY NIGHT
Visit www.campys.com and save $7 with online advance
sale only for unlimited ride wristband. $30 on-site
(weather permitting/no refunds).
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
The trailer is now in place to
receive donations for the White
Elephant/Rummage Sale that
will be held as part of the Parish
Carnival. The proceeds of this
sale benefit our sister parish in
Haiti. Donations of all types of
household goods, dishes, small
appliances, toys, bicycles, games, linens, books, purses,
frames, sporting goods, etc. are needed. Questions
please call Pat Convey at (973) 222-6532. Please, no
encyclopedias, televisions, stuffed animals, or
furniture (except patio furniture).

The next meeting of the Parent
Support Group will be on Tuesday,
June 20th at 7:30 PM in the St.
Benedict Room.

FUNDRAISER FOR MELANIE
Join Mel’s Fight! After next week’s masses, the Saint
Kateri Squire Roses will be taking donations for custom
bracelets to raise funds in support of Melanie Paige, an
OLL parishioner being treated for bone cancer. Please
consider helping this 13-year old Sparta Middle School
student and her family!

We are pleased to
announce a SUPER 50/50. Only 1000 tickets will be
sold. Tickets are $50 each and are available in the
Parish Office. Tickets will also be sold after some
Sunday Masses. First prize will be UP TO $20,000.00
with 5 second prizes of UP TO $1,000.00. The winning
tickets will be drawn at our Carnival on Saturday
evening, July 1st. Please help us make this important
fundraiser a great success.

FINANCE

Prayer for the Rededication of the Cathedral
To you, O Good and Gracious God,
who built your holy Church
upon the apostles with Jesus Christ its
cornerstone, we come with thanksgiving for
allowing us to rebuild our Cathedral of Saint
John the Baptist.
Listen graciously to our prayer
that we have made beautiful on earth
may truly be your dwelling place
where the faith is proclaimed, the sacraments
celebrated and charity increased.

AMAZON.COM TO HELP OUR PARISH
If you’re shopping online please keep in mind that if
you make purchases through Amazon.com, you can
help our parish by using the link on our website
(www.ourladyofthelake.org). The church gets a little
money back for every dollar that people spend on
Amazon using our link. To find the link, click on the
“Getting Involved” button and you will see the
Amazon.com link at the bottom of the drop-down
menu.
PARISHPAY - AUTOMATED GIVING
ParishPay is an automated giving program. Those
who wish can make their church donations by
automatic deduction or by credit card. To enroll: a)
call 1-866-727-4741, or b) use the website,
www.parishpay.com) through the link on the parish
website. Please keep in mind that signing up for
ParishPay does not register you with the parish if you
are just joining our parish; please come into the office
to register.

As we rededicate our mother church, help us
to grow into the temple of your glory
so that, constantly renewed by your grace,
we may be gathered by your hand
into the heavenly city, the New Jerusalem.
Through Christ our Lord.
AMEN

PARISH TRIP TO NATIONAL PARKS

Father David led a group of travelers to America's National Parks from May 23 to June 5. Some highlights of the trip
were visits to Yellowstone, Grand Teton, Jackson Hole, Salt Lake City, Arches, Grand Canyon, Bryce, Zion, and Las Vegas.
A fabulous time was enjoyed by all.

